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Budget Completed for Student' Act'ivities
The committee on Student activitiea has menl, healt h se rvice a nd xorial a clivitic:-.. Other
Thi:- b11dgcl b import..tnl Lo every fi lude nt
~m pleted its proposed budget. for the coming increases we re mad e to various clubs nn\J on ci,mpu, . Often s ludcnt:i will wond e r how
year. Final action will be taken on the budget organization,.
' their ten dollar acli\"ity fee is used. Activity
?,ionday, April 23, 1956.
The d ecrease'fo und in the amount bud- fees nre the main sou rce of receipts for the

The wailing period is designed lo lest the g~ted for lntercolleginle athletics is mis lead,reaction to th e budget and to hear the com- ing. Last year a substa ntial amount was alplaints which any organi zation may register. lolled for new scoreboards for basketball an d
The next meeting of th e Student Activities football as well as a new hockey fence. The
committee will be open to any students who total operating expenses for Intercoll egiate
w ish to discuss aspects of the proposed budget athletics has been increased.
b efore it is adopted, The committee urges
Th e allotment for music shows a decrease
studenls to take a n interest In the budget and because an additional_.amounl wus needed last
bring up any arguments or suggestions they•year for band uniforms. The actual amounl
m ay have. Students are advised to contact for musk is approximately the sa me as la sl
Mr. Milton Balgaa rd, business manager, or Dr. year.
Robert_Zumwinkle, dea n of student personne l.
A new fund has been formed to cover the
prior to the meeting if they h ave any proposed New Student week of On-Ca mpus Freshman
changes in the budget.
orientuUon, There is a ten thousa nd dollar re-

Student activities on cam1rns. A careful study
of the budget will revenl nil the benefits received from th e ten do 11 a r fee paid every
quarter.
Membe rs of the Student activities commitlee are Janell Berset, Ardis Beye rs, Janet Borshcim, Barbara Bossus. Jay Jost, Lois Kri tzec k,
Eloise Peterse n and T om Peterson, Faculty
mell'bers are Dr. C. E, Daggett of the Bu sin ess
department; Deans Mrs. Mary Scharr, Mr.
John J, Weismann and Dr, Robert Zumwinkle;
Miss Marie Case and Dr. A. F. Brainard of the
Physica l education department; Mr, Har\"ey
Wapgh · of the Music de partment and Dr.

Major increaaea in the budget include sub- serve in the event that the \ Vhitncy home will Jame~ G. Harris of th e History department.

stantial a dditions to the entertainment allot-. be turned into a Student Union.

Mr. Balgaard and President George F.
Budd nttend as non-voting ex-officio membe rs.

Rehearsals In Progress
For Spring Play, "Ondine"
by Sonja Carhon

The cast for th e spring producti on "Ondinc"' by
Jean Girdeaux is now in the midst of their rehenrs ing

sched~le in preparation for the Apri~ 18, 19 and 20 prese ntations. The p.
will be prese n~ed in the Stewart
hall auditorium .

Admi:ision prices arc 85 cents for

adults and '5 0 cents for chi ldren. St. Cloud Teache rs
coll ege students will be issued fre e tickets if a stude nt
activity card is prese nted -to the ticket window prior to
the performances.
Mr. Auclley Crossman, hend of the drama departVolume XXXI O

Number 25

All-College Day Plans
Set For 600 Visitors
Wednesday, April 18, St. Clo ud State Teachers college will be the scene o_f the annunl All -College ?day.
The All-Co llege day committee has made plans for an
expected 600 students to attend this spring event. Th e
expected student visitors will be high school seniors
from var ious schools thro_4ghout the •~at~. Invitations
are bein!f sent to many h1 ~ "'!!chool prrnc1pals.
·
The purpose M All-College day is lo acquaint prosp ective students with the college itself and lo gl\·e t hem
a general picture of college life at St. Cloud ,
. --/"

Homecoming
.}
C t t
S
. Og~ On es

An interesting and informative

k;g~~~ ~~~bi:~~~~:~ ;."y ~"ot
0

lege students; a morning convocation al which musical selections
.
. will be given by the Cecilians and
The 1956 .,.Homecommg com it• the band• short addresses given
. tee's t-irst ac_tivity, the slog~n by Pres id cnl George 'F. Budd and
contest, o_pens today and will. student council president Jim
eon~nue OR) tb~u~b Tbursda?7, Baxter; a humorous reading by
April ' 12. The wmnmg entry • will Don Malmgren; -panel discuuion ;
be ~c them.e or the 1956 home- . and presentation of the second
eomu~g ~nd the luc~y author o( act o( th e play. t'Ondine", in the
the w1~nmg sloga n :,vtll be award- art.ernoon , followed by a shprt
ed a fi ve dollar prize.
"'PoP hour."
1

Opponents for the Homecoming
ID.eluded in the program will ~be
footb:111 ga me will be the Moor- opportunitie s to talk with deans
head State Tea chers college ''Dra- aboUt such problems as hou sing
toils," so naturally your sloga n or 'job opportunities, and to visit
,bould center around this •name . any cla sses in which students are
A student may submit as many interested.
1logans as desired , but the com .
miUee requests that the student's
The committee is considerJng
n ame be attached to eacb entry. · a faculty coffee hour in Kiehle
All entries are to be placed in library for the visiting administrapost omce box. 268, addressed to tors, fac\llly m e m be r s, and
the Slogan contest.
·
drive rs. ~
Student chairman of the .All•
College Day committee is Barbara
Pease; faculty advisor, Mr. Stan-.
Icy Sahlstrom, ass istant to· the
president. Other members of the•

Speakers Chosen
For Graduation

The spring !lu.arter _graduating

~:~iTc~~~.e ~:~!11~:u3i!:iS:~~ a~~=.

ment, is the director for the show. JoAnn Filkins is the
student director.

The story revolves around
the love of the water-s prite
Ondin'e, pl ayed by Barbara
Bossus. for the handsome
knight Han s. played by
'Vince Kuiper. The play is a
fa n t n . y wilh characte r:-.
. Crom the real an d th e un•
real, both of which add lo
the struggle for Hans and
Ondinfs perfect love.
Cast me mbers are Denny
Dal en, Pat Cayou, Sonja
Ca rlson, Vernon Wa nberg,
Caro I Conklin, Gretchen
Zimmerman, Tom Ha :t•
brouck , Ka re n Olson, Ed
Reichert, Ron F isch er, Alien Eisenwinter, Bev Noren ,
Marcia Holm , JoA nn An•
derson, Jo hn We ismann,
Diane Christensen, Pat H old e n, Robert Bean, James
Ka llsen , Bob Kimball, Bob
Ca nfie ld , J ohn Burt, Jim
Perdu e, Vernal Lind, Carol
Cates a nd Bob Syverson.
Th e use of transpa rent
walls for the appea r ance of
the sen creatures and the
ap peara nce of Venus in a
cloud of vapor are a f ew
' of the technical difficulti es
being worked out by Mr,
• Grosmsan a nd his techn ic1d
crew.
The entire producBarba ra Bossus, Vincent Kuiper and Gretche n Zimmert ion features la vish sets and
man rehearse for Ondine", the spring .production -'o f costum
es.
th e dra matics d epartment. Miss Bossus plays the part
Anyone wis hing to work
of the water sprite who loves the handsome knig ht,
Hans. The use of transpa re nt walls is a feature .of the on any of the produ ction
committees
are urged to do
pla)'.
so. Th ey may re port backstage to Ron Fischer or
stud ent director J oA nn Fil. kin ~.
0

Three-D Women Theme
Of A ,WS Convention

Music Scholarship
Established Here

_Lois Haldorso n, pres id ent-el ect, a nd Bernice Bowcla~s ~as dec ided to cxtcn.d an_ William Donn.elly~ Hospitality, dis h, pres ident of the Associated Women stude nts of
Mr, Roger Barrett, directo r
inv1tat1on ~ Dr. Lawrence Lad- Jim Tonn , and Mr. Perry G. Raw- St. Cloud State Teachers coBege return Cd .Mar:ch Sl
of St. Cloud State TH chers i:ol•
dler, p;ast college faculty member, land ; Lunch and Refresh·ments , . from the Eas tern .region Inter-co llegiate As!Jociated
to spea k at Commencement excer- Jean Fiedler and Mrs . Nevel; \Vomen students . convention al Indiana univers ity, leg• band, announced Thurs~
day - • mu sic scholarship • hu
cises, June 1. Mr. Stanley Shah Tou rs and Guides Bi>b Kimball Bloorningto ii, India na.
bH n esta blished, Mr. No rma n
strom . administrative as~istant to and Mrs. Mary C. 'scharf ; Regis .
.
·
Dr.' George F. Budd , will spea k tration , Ba,rb Bloom sirom and Mr.•
F1fly-f1ve schools were represented from.-the Easl- We ndt, m anage r of the Allied
at the Senior brc~kfast to be hc)d Truman Pouncey ; Printing; Di ck ern region at the convention. The Eastern regi0n .boun- Concert H ries, an alumnus of
~edncs~ ay morning._ May 30 , at Rotsolk and Dr . Ray rpond II. Lar- Uaries extend to North and South Dakota on the West, St, Cloud, will award the schol•
arship annua lly t o • student
9 a.m. m the calclc r!•·
Aon.
Maine on the North 3l)d w est Virginia on the South.
who is planninli to m ajor in
Bac"calaurentc servi ces will be
UBuildin'g Three -D Women"
the theme of the music or who is curre nt ly en- held Thu rsd 3 y. May 31. All part•
Yo-Hi Si le
conventio n, According to the loca l delegates, the th ree . t'olled in this coll eg e u a music
· ~ip;!~nrg t~~~;o~P~il!n1: ;~~~~:
-,
D's stand for the woman as a n active 'citizen, as a hom e- m ajor,
The " holarship con s-I ds of
both Baccalaurea te · and com- , ' Yo -Hi, Lhe orga nizatfon fo_r off- maker a nd ·as a jobholder. Statistics s how a n increasing
·one full year's tuition at St.
meflccment services.
campus girls, is spa nsori ng a amollnt of wo men fulfill a ll. three •capacilic~. althou~h Cloud .State Tea chers coll ege;
R~hca rsatS win be held May Cai:idy Sale today, April 10. in case stu_d ies point ~out a large . aino unt of wolnc n are P la ns have not yet been m ade
29 at -1 p.m: in the Stewart hall the first-floor loun ge or Stewart find ing it i111p ossible to ac hieve sati ~faction :.tncl happi- H to how the scho larship will
be awarcfe d.
audil oriu m .
ball.
ness in ·alt three fi elds:

was

Harper's 'Editor Says

Editorial
0
In ~~1~~f~~b e~ ! ~e tri!~,! ek is ,.
notice of a meeting on Thursday at 4 :10 in room 124 of
Stewart hall to discuss II Raymond H. Ped erse n memorinl.
_
\V e don' t h n,·e to urge nn:v on(\, we nre s ure , to nttend this m eeting. ·Mr. P edersen did more t han his
shnre to promote the plca::;urc and inte llectu nl g rowth
of the ca mpus. A m emorial in his honor is the least th e
stude nt body ca n do to show their a ppreci a ti on for l1id
interest in t hem.

. CenSOYShip

\Ve rnn ncross an editorial this week in th e \Viscon•
sin St.ate Times of the college nt .Milwaukee, Wis. , in
which the editors complai)1ed that the college quarte rly
magazine, the Chesire, had been censored by the board
of regents. According to one Eugene McPhee, director
of the office of the Stnte board of regents, "although
the particular piece of work had 'merit' it yet should be
'cleaned up' prior to public~tion in a state bulletin ."
The event brought to mmd the famed Nuance case
of n ~•w yea rs :'go on this campus. ~Ve propose to let
s]eepmg dogs he, and so ar~ not gomg lo a~t~ck the
riglits or wrongs of censo1:5h1p by college_of~1cial~. .
.
\".e merely want t~ po_mt_o~t that reahty in wr,tm_g
,s no di!!eren! th~n _reahty ,m hvmg. _The readmg pubhc
has always d1scrm11nated m ,ts readmg tastes and probably always wil_l. The _qui~k~st ~vay: certni~ly, to brea_k
them of the habit of d1scr1mmation m r eadmg habits Ill
to serve up selected little morsels of "proper" reading.

••f
f d
fSffl erpre e
M
It has been brought to our attention that the edi-

Draft Woman Teachers!

\.
(Editor's note-Th e r clense below was rec~i,•e rl lhis_ week ns pub1,icity for !he cdu.
cnti onal proposa l mad e by J ohn Fi~c hcr, edit or 111 chief of H1~rpcr e '!!ngn zmc. The
rather stnrtling prop o~a l suggc:,;,ts t hnt teac ht:' r~ sh ould be draft e d as o matter
of "nationa l security.''
,ve left th e r c leai:.e with p re:..i dC' nl Georg~ Bu dd , who wrot e 1_1!-1 th e re ply print. .
ed below the release. Preside nt Budd 's enli ghte nin g r e ply is typica l, we thi nk, of
th oug htful cducnt ors all ove r the country.
.
.
.
Unfortuna te th oui:h it is, we cnn' t help but feel that Mr. Fisch er 1s guilty 111 such
writing of the freque nt and un et hica l sin of th e commercial ncwswritcr -attern pta
ing to in&rease circulation.)
Teache rs' coll eges would object, b ut girls WAS origina lly rnnde in a lette r pub ..
y oung wome n graduates of nil coll eges lished in the New York Times. F isc her,
should lie clrnfted to teach sch ool, in order seconding the idea, says the national seto meet the desperate teach er shortage, curity depends as much on educati on as
says John Fischer editor-in-chi ef of liar- on weapons of war.
per's magazine. •
"Already we are 1nlling far b •hind
A lot of the girls wouldn't lik e the the Ru88ians in the production of sc ienidea , Fischer sa ys, but j/m orc violent ob• lists, linguists, and milthematicianR - a
jections might com e from t he mn nda r ins f~ilure which could easily prove j ust as
of the t each ers' coll eges. "
dangerous ns '.' Ing i_n _turning out jet
"Publicly, they would complain th nt bombers or gu,ded m1s.siles," he wri tes.
the scheme would down-grade their pro- " To put the argument on the crudest posfessional standards," he writeB in .the sible grounds, better education is vita l to
April issue .. "Privately, they would fight the national security; ahd so far we have
hard against anything which might loosen no blueprint for getting it. The various
the present str:inglchold of the teacher's federal aid-to-education proposals would
colleges on our educational system. But help cure the shortage of classrooms, but
the only visible alternative seems to be would do very little about the lack of
forty pupils or more to a classroom-a teachers.
degree _of overcrowding which dnmnges
"lt shou!d not be ill.l,ll.ossible to wor~
professional standards at len~t as much. out a practical schemel!Por d raf t i n g •
In the end, the learned doctors probably women college g;aduates for a six-month
would have to go along-or come up with course in basic training for teaching, plus
a better idea.
eighteen months' service in the school.
"If they h:iye a better one, lots of Such a system would not, of ~ourse, pro.
people are wa1tmg to hear about it."
duce first-rate teachers-but second-rate
The suggestion to draft other college teachers are better than none at all."

torial in the last edition entitled "Mediocre" could be
easily misunderstood.
The editoriaf dealt with the size of the cards to
be used on the post ofiice box bulletin boards. The
student council had given the job of setting the size to
the art advisory comittee and the thing ended up with
the Sx5 size being rejected by president George Budd
a s too small.
Little Man on Campus
We said that any system in which this trivial a _ _ _...;..;.;.=...;....;...;..;;;;.;.;:;;_;;;:;.
matter had to be designated to a committee by the
student council as a whole, then had to pass through
the committee and then be approved by the president
of the college was mediocre. Thus, we attempted to
say, the student government ought to be carefully picked.
by the students, to guarantee the type of people who,
w it h adequate student su pport, could improve this
system.
This is no attempt to say that this year 's student
council is mediocre, which we will gladly go on record
as saying it is not.· Unfortunately, this student council
is h ampered by outmoded precedent. To break this sort
of bungling precedent may take a few years. This is
as good a place to begin as any.

r --

By Bibler

* * *

·esident Budd
Answers •••.
To : Cary Sukow
From : George F . Budd
Thank you very much for
sharing thia preaa rel ease
with me. I r ~ad Mr. Fiach•

Other Editors, Say . '

PAGE TWO

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLI

Spring, \ Your Magic Spell

Music

by Grace H ill atrom

Spring has s prung! The epidemic of
~pring frvcr is ulrendr well out of con•
trol. A few day s of Ucuutifu l weathCI'
By D ick Shwes
were •di thal wns needed to bring on thc
mi:aladr. Cuses can Uc see n ju~t al,out
·
Coming up soon will be the mnin attraction of Civic even•whcre
Mus ic this y ear. On S undaY, April 29. the Min ncapoli!",
~the app.carancc of lcnni!~ rackets nnd
SymJ?bOny ore he. tra will make its appearance h ere g_Qlf clubs, us well as the ine vitable r e luc-

Musings

""::----------------------...l

ing ar<H11u.l on d c:-- k~ and ano th e r s impl y
forgrt ~ to come to class. Science classes
will :-.oon be making their fie ld trip~. ~omP
of whi c h a1·e for lhc birdi, (if you happ en
to l>c stud,ving ornithology.)

He re in

the Chronicle office, frag-

mci1t:,1 of g reat poetry and wi:-.dom appear

on the blackboards. Some of them are written upside down. We would still welcome

start,ng at 3 :00 p.m. There will lte more inform ation lance to attend cl asses on b~lmy after- contributions from pocls, whether inabout this concert in next week's issue of the paper.
noon . are all logical results of the season. ~pi red l.,y the so n)! o f a bird. the gentle
•

•

•

The front of Stew.urt hall is once again chirpi ng of a cricket or th e new ~pri ng

On Sunday. ·April 15, the Boys chorus and Girls
c horus o_f Cathedral ~igh school will join forces to present their annual s prm~ concert. The theme tllis year
Is "Choral Holiday." The performance will begin at
8 :15 p.m. and will take place in the North Auditorium
at Cathedral high. This concert is open to the public
a nd there wi ll be no charge. ·
•

•

the resting pluce of bleary-eyed students fa sh io ns.
Stu d ents ue eagerly watching the ic~·
and the s pring cold is conquering th ose
who have impruden tl y ventured forth in len\'e th e 1\1 iRsi~sipp i in a nti ci pation of the

a nnunl attempt of John L. Weismnnn to
summer clothing. (achoo).
·
The young man's fancy has finall.v conquer ' 'old man" for thr greater glorJ'
turned to wha t the yo ung woman has been of Al Sirnt .
thinking of all winter . Th e door ste1.s of
Now Uu,t spring is horc we can expect,
th e girl's do r mitories h,n·e larger crowds a!i always, April s howe rs, May fl o we rt-1,
June graduation and vacation. Approximatel y 3G days of class remain this quu1·-

Don't forget the Navy band concert at Tech h igh every evening.
Other than these normal re acti o ns,
school on Ap ril 21. T his grou p is one of the outsta nding
organ_izatfons of its type in the nation. Mr. Harvey Wa ugh some others have been reported. One of
bas tickets for both concerts. Students interested in at- the professors, I hear, has taken to climbfe!lding either one of the concerts should see him. Tickets
wi ll also be sold at the door.

.

tcr. Classes close on May 31, and with ·
that ha1>PY thought, I'll leave you.

On Wednesday, April 25, the orchestra nnd th e
Ceciliuns wi.11 combine to pre•ent a conceit . This perfo rmance will take place in Stewart hall auditorium and
will also be open to the public. More dope on this in
fu ture issues. .
T~e ME~C group on campus is sponsoring the Reisman trio. This conceit will take place in the auditorium
on l\Iay 2 and will start at 8 :15 p.m . Price of admission
will be 50 cents for students and one dollar for adults.
Proceeds from the concert will go toward a sc hol ars hip
to be awar ded in the fi eld of music. Wa tc h this col umn
n ext week for more information .

.

Many thanks to M1·. Norman W endi, an alumnus
of th is college. Mr. Wendt is gh·ing a scholarship in
m usi~.

This scho larship will include one rear'~ tuition

at th,s college.

-· Activity CalendarAp,il

Frid a)·. 13- llfovie, 7 :30 p.m. Auditori um'
Social Activities Committee
Saturday, 14--Science Congress sponsored by Acad e my
of Science, 1 to 6 p.m., Audit ori um
Tu esdar, 17-Convocation 10 a .m. Au ditorium
. W ltdlil'e£onservation lecture
W ednesday, 18--"All College Day
Y.,ed nesday, 18 thru 20-" Ondine' ', Spri ng Play by
Players Clu b

~

Charles McCuen (at desk), WCC O
te levision persona lit)', talks to pe rsonne t h ere Friday. McCuen and
other WCCO workers were he re to
film intervie ws between the superintendent of the Wayzata schools

an d St. Cloud spring graduate, .

A

se ri es on the \ Vayzata sc hools i:,:.
being gh·en O\'Cr McCuc n's noontim e
program. \ \" atch the Ch r onicle for
information as to when th e films

made h ere will appea r.

· When your big theme rates "A"
. And you're feeling real gay
To top off the daf-have a CAMEL!

'

t~

. , ll's a psychological fact:
f'ttosure helps your disposition. ·

If yo u're a smoker,. re member
- more people get morf
p ure pleasure from Ca mels
than from a ny ot_h cr cigo.rette l

I

'
.. , .a.,..1,o. ,_(;.,, -"'--·• ... -."'

,'I

-

;;Fr,, .
l,., / '•

. .~ - -

\'ACE Tlll1t::1:.

l'l<Ol'OSED BUDGET FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR
1955-56

1956-5 7

Alot.

Rec. Alot.

Atlmi11i~tration:,,1,
(Refunds and insurann .•I
~ 1.200 00
lnte rcoll cgiat c Athletic ~
General . . . . . . . . . . .
I .~50 .00
Football
.. ..... .......... 8.11,12.00
Bns kelba ll ........ • . . ... .. 5, l;56 .00
Hockey . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2,r;:10.00
Wresll ing ................ . 1.100.00
Base ball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I.G00 .00
Track ... . .. .......... .... • I ,200.00
Golf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
500.00
Mo\'ie Camera Acc es:-.o rie:,,1, . . .
Concerts, Lect ures and
convocations _ ... , ...... , .. 5,!"125 .00
Student Health
Health Service .. . ..•...... . 6,680.00
Athletic Injuries ... .. ; .... . 1.:rno.00
Dr:lntn .... . ... .... . . , . ... .. . . 3,025.00
Debate . . ..... ...........-•.... 1,000.00
Music Acti,·ities .. ·..•..... • •.... 4,90 9.00
Socin l Activities . ... . .....•..... 4,858.00
Homecom.ing ... . .. .... .•. .... . l ,000.00
Janitorial Overtime . ...... .. ... .
100.00
Publications
Chronicle ......... . •...... 7,040.00
Tnlahi ... .........•....... 6,610.00
Directory ... . ... . .. . ... . . .
760.00
Handbook ..... . .. .. ...... .
176.00
Football Programs ......... .
200.00
Poster Bureau .. .......... .
50.00
Student Council ............... .
125.00
Associated Women Students .
590.00
Inter-Religious Council ...
650.00
Future Teachers of America ..... .
125.00
Aero Club ... .... . . ........ . . . 1, 163.50
Citizenship Clearing House ... .. .
85.00
Council on Intemalion Education . .
903.00
Chi Sigma Chi .... ............ .
100.00
Women's Athletic ... . ......... .
396.00
Intra-Mural ...... ............ .
500.00
Public Relations ..... .•. . ... ... J ,275.00
Cheer Leaders .. ... .......... . .
100.00
Social Dancing .... .. . ......... .
180.00
Alumni Association . ........ ... .
395.00
Talahi Lodge ..... , .. ......... .
675.00
New. Student Week
(Freshma n Orientation) ....

S 1.200 00
I .800.00
6,55 ,1.60
5,212.00
1,8,12.00
1,500 .00
1,600.00
1.200.00
500.00
705 .00

6,650 .00
~.050.00
2.000.00
:l,300.00
1.200.00
:J ,820.00
8 ,340.00
J ,200.00
(?)

500.00
500.00
1,620.00
100.00
180.00
358.14
800 .00
1,500.00

Barrett Will Conduct
* Original ,March At MENC
Mr. Roger Ba rrett, band director of the college
music department, will direct his original composition,
the "MENC Golden Anniversa ry March", Tuesday ,
April 17 at th e Mus ic Educators National conference.
The conference will be held in St. Lou is, Mo., April 13
through April 18.
The band under Mr. Barrett's
direction in St. Louis will be a 96
piece band made up or selected

performers from four St. Louis
high school bands. The trio o!
, the march, set to words by Mr.
Barrett, will be· sung by a 100

• voice choir composed of the SL
Louis high school choirs.
Another composition by Mr. Ba rrell , a fanfa re written for 50 brnss
and percussion instruments, will
open lhc program April 17.
The theme for the conference is
I!

Ro ge r Barrett
To Conduct Origin1I Compositio~

Zumwi11:kle, Budd ' Take
Part in · Leaders Meet
"Currfnt Prol.,lcms in High er Educatio n" .. the effect
of incrca:--ing en·r ollme nts, waR the subject of a stud e nt
len d er confere nce Satu r day at Ford hall on the campus
or the univer sity of Min nesota . . The con,·enlion included
the Minnesota-Dakota r egion of the Nationa l Student
. association.
Th e keyuote a<ldre~s was given by Dr. George
Selke, commissiolter of Conservali.on for Minnesota and
former preslctcnt of t~e. coll ege here . Dr. -R obe r t Zumwink le, dire cto r of .stu de nt pcr:-1bnn c l and Dr. Geor ge
Budd, pres ident of the St. Clou d late Teac hers college,
both look part in the conference. J),r. Zumw inkle participated in the p:rnel, "How will inCr ea:-.i ng e rlro llm e nts
affect s tudent non-cla~s room life? '' ana Dr. Budd discussed "What s hou ld be the functi o n of each type of
college tn the light of increasing en rollmcnL<:i?"
Severa l stu dents from St. Cloud ,:iltcn <l ed lhc confcl'{:ncc.

PAGE FOUR

\

(Editor':1 not c -La ~t Wl.'f'k the committee for the \Vhit e Hou se con!ercnce on
l~lh1cution mad e its report to Prl'sicl c nt Ei:-\enhower. The 50,000 word report co~
tainccl :rn enlightening stu<ly of the nation ·s school Hiyste ms. Among th e recommcn.
clatio1u1 of the committee wus apprO\'.tl or the controversinl idea of granting fe<lcrn]

.iid to sc hool ~.

, The arti cle below is reprinted from the St. Cloud Daily Timea. Compare the
vi e w of this committee in regard to the duties of the se hool with the s upposed
s olution by the editor of Harper'• thut is printed on lh c editorial page, The res pons ibilities of th e sc hools as analy zed here could hardly be satis fied by "drafted
tenchel's" w, the Harper's editor s uggests.
•

W11shin gton <A, The com mittee for th e White House con·
fer<'ncc on education told Preside nt F:i senhower today ··the
schools ha\·e fallen far behind
both the aspiralions of the Amerl•
can people and their capabilities.
said in its final report : "There
Is far more to be proud of in
today 's sc hools than there is to
criticiic. Their weaknesses U.Sua l•
ly stern from a lack of meaas
rather than any rcfccl in their
goal"
·
xCaUing for action to arouse and
maintain pubUc interest, lhe report Hid school! " now aUect the
wcllare of the United States more
,than ever before" and "have become the chief instrument for
keeping this nation the fabled land
of opportunity it started out to
be."

7,180.00
6,820.00
800 .00
·3so.oo
260 .00
50.00
160.00
929.00
650 .00
125.00
820.00
The 50,000-word documcnt con 85.00
1,6 00.00 taincd only one surprise-a unan-

Th e estimated income 1956-57-86,86~.88

''Mu sic in American Li/c." The
~I ENC is a division of ttic Nation.ii Educators association.

Schools Have Fallen Behind,
President Eisenhower Told

imous committce ,•iew that racial
desegregation "must be worked
out by each community . .. within
the intent ol the relennt Supreme
court decision."
'The segregation issue received
only scant attention in reports
issued during last winter's conference. It was not mentioned in
summaries or preliminary state
conferences, which formed part
of today's report.
On another key issue- federal
split three ways, with a majority fav oring emergcney build·
ing grant&.
Twenty -e ight me mbers of the
34-mcmbc.r commit tee, headed by
Neil H. McElroy , president of
the Proctor & Gamble company,
held that:
" Federa l aid for school eon•
struction should be made availahie on a limited basis to all states
and territories and the Dist rict
of Columbia to help overcomc
the present school building emcr•
gency , · • under lhc philosophy
of encouraging g reater use of
stale and loca l fund s."
A minority report signed by
~:~~t~:;~bc:~o~~~ten:ced t~cr~~~~
loans, not grants . Another signed
by two members, hc!d it should
not be limited to buildin g uid nor
to eme rgency aid.
The majority reported it was
making no rccommcnda1 ion re•
ga rding federal aid for sc hool
ope.ration. It noted "great di vi •
sion of opinion on this subject"
· at the \V,hi tc House and sta tc
conferences .
The report wound up a project
set in motioo in response to Eis·
enhowe r's call in his Jnnuary
954 sta te of the union mess age
for •·the most thorough1 wide•
spread and concerted study the
American people havc ever made
. or their educationa l system."
The committee was set up in
late 19S4. with Clin· Pace, form •
cr Dallas ·ncwspapcrman , as st:ifC
,PHILATELISTS, AT~ENTION
Long Beach Califo rnia-( ACP}

-The Long Beach State college
·• Forty -Niner' '
reprinted
this
hard -luck story from the DaalY
Trojan. It sccms tha t Richard
!lastin gs. 25-ycar-old use sophornbre architecture student . tried
to _pay off his t" lion with· scores
of sheets of unused United States
co mm emo rali\'e stam ps whicti he
has bee n collecting since 1941.
Howeve r USC ha s a· posta ge
meter machinC and doesn't use
stamps ;inymon.:. Owing $350 in
tuition, Has tings had brou ~hl
about $275 in stamps with him.
Sta mp dealers, who we re wellstocked with specia l issues, orrcred him JO to 20 percent under
face \'alue. At last Teports, he
-..·as st ill trying to unload the
stamps ·to p;l_y his tuition . Any
Colledors interested?

director. During 19$5 an esllmated 500 ,000 persons took part in
3,600 community and state con•
Cercnces .. The White House con·
fercnce was held last Nov. 28·
Dec. I , with nearly 2,000 parti•
cipants represe nting the states,
national organizations and the
federal government.
The report submitted to Eisen•
hower today was bued on state
and White Hou se coolercnce reports, together with further find ings of the com mlttee and ill
consultants.

"This is truly a majestic ideal,~·
the committee saJd, but it Is 11a
natural development in the United
States • • • it recognites the
paramount Importance of the to-dlvidual in a Cree society ."
The coininittee said it unanJ..
mously approved "thl.s great new
a:oal for our scbools"-full dev~
poment of the child as an ID,.
dividual-bul that " two partic1.tlar aspects ol thls goal involve
bisic disagreements; which the
committee did not resolve ntbfaclorily, partly b«ause o{ . the
limited time ."

In broad tcrm s, it drew a pie·
The first problem , it said , arises
~~~o:ciaslt~a:~mt~ from modern schooll' aim to
rtsources at hand to beat these foster mora1 , !hel~l and spirit•
~hortages if it chooses to use ual nlue~ . wh1C'b. invariably in.
them
volves widely different convic1-1:u~h might be accomplished --tions."
also, it suggested,"through drastic
reorganiution of inc f fti c i e n
school districts.
The committee traced lhe build and teacher shortages back to
the depress ion '30s. A ' 'school
w o m e n students; wishing lo
house famine" began then and make room reserutions at Shoe-lasted through the war years, maker hall Jor the coming school
it said, adding th at many PfOple year should bring a five dollar
decided against h"a,•ing lhc bab- deposit fee and apply for reserva•
ies ,.-ho might have grown up tion at the office o( th e Dean of
into today's teachers.
women, Mrs. Mary C. Seharf, this
The short.ages, it s3id are com - week. Dormitory space is limited
pounded bJ the wave of wartime on campus and, according to Mn.
and post-wa r babies now banging Scharf, it is important room res-at school house doors . And, il enations be made at this lime.
added, the prop0rtion or school th!~ ~stu~~~g~s~C:w b:n!~~
age children staying in through Cloud who know of new students
high school is steadily increasing.
The committee found that the r;a~~n:ro~~~~i~~
objectives of Am erica n educa- situation and urge them to make
lion have been enormously ex- their resen'ations ear I y, The
panded during the past two gen- freshman dormitories arc now
crations in response to "a geniune hall filled for the fall qu arter,
public dema nd."
which will begin September 11,
the schools is the de,,elopment L956 _
of the skills or the mind," it
The cost of boa rd .and roo m per
sa id, :but the overall miss ion quarter in college residence hall&
has been enlarged. Sc-hools a rc has been raised to the followi ng
now asked to help each child rates effective September 1956:
to become 11$ good and as eapa• quarterly cost per student: Two
blc in e,•ery way as nath·e en• per room-170 d0llars; Three or
dowrnent permils . ,,
more per room- J62 dollars.
,=:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:==;

~:~e w~h -

Room Deposits
Are Due Now

5:t~

~::~:n~r~t~

St. Cloud Mens Store
STOP

and sec our new Spring J ackets .
)fcGregor's Famous Dri z.o·J er

Gotrc,r in a ,·ariety or bright <'olors.

Come to ...

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Acrou from the Paramount The&tre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
· Home-made "astries
· Take-o~t .Orders

PROTEcr YOUR EYES

~~
Prescriptions Filled ·
Broken Lens Replaced
Selection• of Modern Frames

VOGT ·OPTICAL
601 Granite· _E xchange Bldg.

THE COLLECf:: .CHRONI LI.E

Hawaiian Student Says Hula Learned in Studio
\ =--.,..-.

Three Faculty
"Members Play Role
At Conference
·
Three St. Cloud Sttttc Teac hers
coUege

speech

teachers

played

key roles at lhe annual Central
States Speech association conference he.Id at the Hotel Sherman in
Chicago, Friday and Saturday,
April 6 and 7.
•
Dr. Charles Balcer Is president
of tht Central States Speech association. He presented the convention notes al the first general
session Friday morning and presided at the businc s meetin g Saturday a!t.crnoon.
Dr. Robe.rt Wick,· chairman o{
the Speech department , took part
in a symposium on hig h school
forensics Friday a fternoon. He
presented a talk outlining Lhe contributions or high sc.hool forensics
to college and universi ty fo rensics.
Friday morning Mr. Audley
Grossman served as chairman of
a panel on the topic ''Should the
College or UnjversHy Theatre be
Subsid.i2ed?"
Members of the Central States
Spce<:h association are from a ISs tate area which extends from
Ohio on the east to the Dakotas
on the wes t and Oklahoma on the
south.

Lohmann Speaks

At New Brighton
0

0,

:1

Vi'ii.~'

\;,~~:.~d~c:(\~~•;j

pie, sl)Oke yesterday afternoon
~ the teachers of the New Brigbtoo public schools al New Brigh~on . His taUc dealt with " Read mg problems of studen~ and
methods for l~~ cor ree~ion or
these problems. Approx imately
J2S teachers atlen~ed.
Wedn~sday, April 11, Dr. Loh·
mann will speak to the elc~cntary
l~acher ~ al Mora conc.e rnrng the.
dJagnos15 and evalutallon o( el~mentary ~ch~ l youn~ st ers. ~ ts
s peech will _mclude rnlormaLion
on sl~nd anhied tests and cons truction or tcac_hcr-madc tests .
Dr.~ \,Ph ma nn will also present
information on cv:ilualing test res ults for use as an errcc th'e tool
in the learning process.

.

th<' lJnitcd Sla tes sint·r lh<' l~ tt ,
pa rt of Ja nuary.

by Amy M•lni,t~dt

"Hnw:111 is know as a melt111.t,;
There arc a lot of thm:,!s whh
pot, " ba~·is Di ana Nakama , a new Diana m ... ~es about ll irnati. Tl

s tudent from Honolulu , Haw aii.
Diann bC' ~an spring quarter hne
at St. Cloud Tcachl• rs college. An
important ren son why she came
to S t Clou d was bc<-nuse she ha s
a sis ter and brothe r-in-law who
res ide h<' rc . Di a na hns bee n in

yt'ar around s~~·im min [! enJoyed t,
Hawaiia ns, \\h ere lh<' temper ,
tun~s ran ge from 60 lo 00 degree ·
1s some th ing s he would ha,·c lik<'
to take along with her and , mo.•
or us here at St. Cloud "'ou ldn
ha\'c m indt·d if i:,he did .

String Teachers
Meet On Campus

.. cafoods that arc so t'om mon· i1

Pinna also mis!Ces the rice an,

Hawaii. Natura lly, s he nusscs ht>
family and CriendM, as Diana 1
one
or six childr~n.
The annual m<'<'ting o ( the Min •
ncsota ch;1pler o( the Amer ica n
It was \ <'ry -intc rt-; ting wbe1
String Tca ehc rs assoc iation wa s Diana told me that the school sys
held Friday and Saturd3y at Sl. tcm in Hawa ii b much the 11m,
Cloud State Teachers college.
as ours in America . All the child
Friday 's session reatured a con- ren learn to s peak Englis h nod i
ce rt by the collcce orchestra is only the older gcnnation tha
Dia na wa
unde r the direc-tion of Harvey s peaks Hawaiia n.
Waugh . A highli ght of the pro- quic-k to Poi nt out that the Ide
gram was an or g a n concerto that the Hawaiian people · live Ji
played by Roh<!rt J.audon of th e grass huts and wear grass skirt
college Caculty acco mpanied by Is not true. She· said the gr11
skirt& are worn only when tb,
the orchestra .
hula ii done and that the danc,
Saturday's progra m included a was not known by everyone. J1
demonstration by string students is lea rned the, same way many o.
from JU\ Cr\'icw sc hool. Also on us In Am erica learn to dance, ~
the program wa s a panel discus- goi ng to a dance s tudio and takjn1;
lessons.
1
1
:!~~:e~ c~:~~~fn{ff: ~fin~~::1;~n:
Diana likes our country and St
talk by Dr. J oh n Shepard of
Northwcskrn State . Teac hers col- Cloud but s he is planning to re
turn
to Hawaii in the future. W1
lege at Aberdeen , S.D,, ~nd th e
do hope - that when s he docs re
annual business n!Scting.
turn home , she will have pleasan·
,The pres ident o( the Minnesota memori es of her s tay in Amerlet
chapter o( ASTA is Richard Guy and tha t she wUI never r ea lly H ~
or the Rocheste r puhtic schools. " Aloha" lo the United States.
1

Diana Nakama of Hawa ii, now attending college here,
says "Hawoii is just a big me lting pot."

25,000 Attend St. r.1..omas
Career Festival.
fl
Career festival opens its doors
today at ten a.m . in the St. Thom as Ar mory to some 25 thousand
high school se niors and college
s tudents who are scheduled to
attend the three career-planning
days. Onr 125 companies , starf.
ing 90 booths, will desc-ribe ca •
reert in ove r 60 dillc renl employmcnt field s. Personnel people
will utilize displays and brochures
to answer care<!r ques tions asked
by visitors. Over l OO thousa nd
dolla rs worth of equipment will
be on display.

dire ctor at St. Thoma s.
Attendance scheduling' is n<'xible . l fi gh school seniors froi-n the
St. Paul area are scheduled for
tod ay: Minneapolis high srhools
will visit the event Wedne,;day:
and outstate high schools will a t•
tend Thursday. Special emphasis
ror college students in the car<'er
fields will be given Wednesda y.

Two year's planning have ~one
into the staging of Career £cstl·
,1.al. Las t s pring 20,543 stud <'nl~
from all over 1\-tinnesota and
Ca reer festival is open to the wcs tcrn Wisconsin .ittended the
public without cha rgc April 10 fi rst event of its kind .
th rough April 12. Hours arc ten
''Care-er fe s tival ls designed
a .m. to nine p.m. daily. It is lo help young people to select
Williamaon Speaks ,
sponsored by the co!Je ge of St. their caree rs," claims Mr. Moc k.
;\Ir. Donald G. WiJliam son. head Thomas with the cooperation or "For those young people in hi gh
or the speech division o( the H.s}'· !i\'e twin cily colleges: Au gsburg, school or college who already
ebo-Ed ucational clinic, is parti ci- Bethel, Hamline , Macal cste r . and ha\'e a good idea what careers
pating today in a me<' tin c of th e St. Catherine 's. The gene ral chai:r- they will eventually enter, Career
Internationa l Council ror Excep- man is Ray C. Mo<'k , founder o( fc s Uva l will give them the opt ional children. The meeti ng is Career festi val and ·pla cement purtunity to crys talizc th eir ideas
being heJd in _Min ncaJ?OliS.,
and to further narr0w their
choices. For the boy or ~irJ who
has no idea wha t field he will
ente r , C:irecr festival may iivc
Paul Sl,eedJ'• Was Always A Scapegoal Till
him the firs t real ideas he ha s
Wildrool (;ream-Oil Care Uim Coulidcuce
had. Those who are about to leave
school may be able to n;iake some

J. .

uluable tmployment contact s arc a\' a il ahlc in Minnesota's com
by meeti ng ,he top people in the panics , bu sinesses, and profc,
rarcer rield s," the general rhair- sions.
man added .
Among the 100 outs1ate hlg.t
In addition to the boothfl which sc hools se nding stud cnb an
will be des i~ned with appropriate Ma rShficld and Superior, Wiscond is plays and rurnis hed for inter • sin; Graccvillt-, Minnesota. Man•
views purposes, the Career fest • kato , Duluth and Redwood Falh.
ival program also includes group
~e~~~;5n

a;~o:~~~~i~~~~ (~Ii~to

ONE WAY TO DESCRIBE IT

ll ith school and <'Oll ege COUO·
sclors have hail ed C.i reer re~.
i\'al as a pra<'lical acti\'ity in
the career jtuidanrc program offered by Minncsola '!'
school s.
Stu dents who attend the fc sth·al
have be~n prepared for their
visit , and . follow up phase s by
counselors ba f' k in the hi gh
school s will complete the careerplanning cycle.
"One of the fe s ti\'al' s purpase!ii
i!i to outline the grea t oppo rtunities th at arc a,•ailable right here
in ou.r own !ii tate o( Mi nnesota and
to prevent the exodus or some or
Minnesota 's top talent who seek
careers el sewhe re," Mr . Mock
stated. "Young people will im•
mediat ely sec the cxl e nsive number o[ ·employment fi elds which

Linds borg , Ka nsas - CACP ) Sharon Moffat , U1e "Swid Sita '
columnis t fo r U1c Bethany col•
legc Messenger , recenUy lis.te<l
these daf(y nilions:
OLD F'LAME-Whal a girl
uses to burn up her new boy
fri end .
·
Pl1''K EJ.F.PHANT - Bea!iit
of bourbon.
HYPOC RI TE - Und erlaker
.trying to look sad a, a thousand dolla r runeral.
In the same column , there
was this example of c.·ollci,;e
progress ion:
FRESHMAN- I don' t know.
SOPMO MOHE prepared.
J UNIOR me mber.

STUDE-NTS
Meal Tickels,--=$5.50 worth for $5.00
Ste ak&-Chop•
Southern fried Chicken
Q~arter•Friea-75c

7th Ave. Cafe
It ••• lhoody '• 10 ot the w ay e,·cr)'OneJllidd<"d him about his meuy hair.
•Evu his girl horned in : "Shccd )•, )' OU shaggy stinker, y~u Jack co nfi ~c nf •
- you'rt' pasture primc," Well). Paul felt pntty 1heepuh abou t 11111, 10
he 1,Jcd Wild root Crum : Oil. Now he hu confidence in
na nny 1ituuion because he k now• hi• h air Jp ok, bcalchy
and handsome, 1he " '• Y Nature Jo1co dcd . . . neat buu
t10I greasy. Wildroot Crum -Oil contain• ~h• h111rl o f
. Lano lin, th• .,.ry bes1 p art ()( Na tun'1 6out hair and
1calp co ndi tio ner. Try it yo urself. Bu eter get a botLI• or
tu be o f \V ild root Cru m•O·il 1oda}'· With Wildroot on
).,9ur ha ir, 1hC.1 irh " ' ill aO"et to any leng1h1 for• date
, 11 h JO U.

• tJ/ IJI

I am nol

I do 111,t re--

SEN IOR - f dun 'I bcll c"e
I can add anylhin~ to wha t
ha s already been said.
Inciden tally, Bctlrnny colleg1
has s tarted :rn intcres1111 g driv1
to en roll more studen t:- in lh~ ·
school. A co:1tcst, bera n February 13! ~~fering a ~ I ~ ca s,h• J?rlu
to the rndn•1dunl writing l~e mosl
~c:~~stoi~~i: !~l; at~~~:;:e.sl.~
eas h p rize of '$15 wili go to the
orga nization res ponsible for the
most :idm iss ions . The two classh
writing the mos t letters will
h...- . entertained at an a ll-school
pa rty give n by lh<: two los ing
classes. Regard less or the pro•
~ram's s U'ccc c.s in brmging _ill

;ti:u~~l~~c;:~~~~:;1i~~1i1,'I cc~tai nly

t...-,

s(I. ,,.,,.,.;, H ill H.d .• ar,·ti;11,,, •11'!l1, N. Y. •

·Wlldroot CreolT)-011 .
gives you confidence
1',\l; i,; Fl\E

BERNICK'S
TCES DA )", APRIL J 0 ~

Carleton Relays Open Track Season April 12
•

ball Cl b

Olympic .Basket
K
Named at ansas

c·ltyU

The Hus kie track sq uad
open s its ~eason al the
Carleton Re lays in 'orlhfield Saturday, April 21.
The team a lso participated
in the eve nt last year. To
dale six meets have uee n
sc hedul ed , but cinder coach
Dick Kirch ne r stated that
add itional meet s will be
s ch &du I e d in th e near
future . After the Carl e ton
Re I a y 8 , the Hus kies will
have their fi rst home meet
on April 28. The event, a
quadrangular meet, also
has Winona, "Ri ver Falls,
and St. J O h n • s entered .

The 1956 United States Olympic bas ketball team
wa ~ named la~t wee k after u 4 -team tournament hel d
at K,insas Cin·. Missouri. Winner of the tourney was
an AA U tcari, . the Phillips 66 Oilers of Battles ville,
Ok lahoma. Oth er participating teams were the Armed
F orces Stars, the College All-Stars, and another AAU
squad. the Seattle Buchans. A twelve mnn team wns
picked. with six alternates, to represent this ~ountr_y
in the Olympic games at Melbourne, Aus tralia, this
Nove mber. Th e United States expects to get its stiffest
competition from th e Ru s;!--ian~. who s port 'a rnnn seven
feet, five inches.
.Spring

UNITED STATES OLYMPIC CAGE TEAM
College

Po. ~t.

Team

Name

Chuck Darling
B. Halde.r son
Bill Hougland
Bob Jeangerard
'Jim Walsh
Carl Cain
K. C. Jones
Bill Russell
Bill Evans
Gib Ford
R on Tomsic
Dic k Boushka

Phillips 66
Phillips 66
Phillips 66
Phillips 66
Phillips 66
College Star
College Stars
College Stars
Armed Forces
Armed Forces
Armed Forces
Seattle

Iowa
Colora d o
Kansas
Colorado
Stanford
Iowa
San Francisco
San Francisco
Kentucky

6-9
6-8·
6-5
F 6-3
G 6-4
F 6-4
G 6-3
C 6-10
G 6-1
F. 6-4
G 6-11
F 6-6

C
F
C

Texas
Stanford
St. Louis

Intra-murals
To Begin Today

Intra -mural sports will get back
in lbe swing again .today. Scbedul·
ed for today ls the sta rt ol the
volleyball · tournament. Also beginning lbia afternoon are both
doubles and singles lo the badmintoo tourney.
All those interested in enterlog softball tea ma should get their
omcial entry blanks from the
athletic departmenl. The deadline for entries is April 17. There
will be no limit to the number ol
teams entered.
The intra-mural basebaU will
have only four baseball teams.
The first four teams entering will
be the only ones accepted.

Nex t in line i:; a tri lut g\ll ur
meet at \Vin ona o n May 5,
between the Hus kies, Winona and Rive r F a lls. A
night mee t is scheduled al
Mankato on 1\l ay 8. Th e BiState Meet will be he ld a t
Rive r Falls en May 11 and
12 and the Minnesota College Conference Meet is on
tap for Jlfa y 18 a t Mankato.

Last week the lea rn got
its first real outdoor praclice, and time trials are
scheduled to be held tomorrow (weathe r permitting) a s Coach Kirchner
plans to definitely find out
how the squad is really

$haping_ up .
.
.
Show mg _promi~e '" th (' •
early pracllce~ were fres ~
~ en !lon Collms and Bei111e \\ esloh , both das h me n.
Frank _Kva m hns looked
good with the discus. Dave
Czech look~ a s if ~e can
r end er some h e lp _ in th e
half • mil e and mile, and
Frank Rawland and Clyde
Kos ke la co u Id h elp the
tea m in th e hurdle even~
where the only returnee 1s
Rog Rehkamp._ If only a
f ew !"en can
the help
\hat ,s needed by the lettermen the cindermen could
give any team they face "
good run.

g,,...,

Baseb~ll Schedule
1956

April 17
.St. John's Universily .... . There ( 2)
April 21 .... Eau Claire ... ... .. .... . Here•
April .24 ... . Carleton ..... . .. .. ..... There
April 28 .... Stout .... ..... ... •... . . There•
April 30 .... Augs burg ........ .... .. Thel'e
May 3 . ... .. La Crosse ....... ·IJ . ... H e re (Nigl!_t)
May 5 . ..... Winona . ......... . ..... There •
May 10 . .. .. St. John's Uni\·e rsity . ... . He re _
May J 2 . .... Rh·e r F a lls . .... . ..... . . H ere'
May 19 ..... Mankato .... . .. ...... . H ere•
( •) Conference Doubleheaders
All Horne Games at Municipal Stadium

Last Six ·Week
·Classes Open

- - -- - --

IT'S RAINING
LUCKY DROODLES!

All students registered in Physical education courses meeting
the last six weeks of the ' spring
quarter are reminded class will
start Monday, April 23. Courses
m eeting the last si x weeks in-

<lude : PE 134; PE 230 ; PE 238
and P E 330.

• NAUOHff GHOST
STANDING IN COi.HU

Robin. Malo- ,
p.,.,.Stat,

[[]

and for a darned good reason. The DroodJe's titled· ·
Whistler's Mother-out shopping for Luckies.
wh!'I"' she sits, Luckies always taste better. That's because they're made of fine tcobacco-mild, good-tasting
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even
better. Rise to the occasion yourselflight up a Lucky. You'll say it's the besttasting cigarette you eversmo ~
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Luckies lead all other ·bronds. regular or ki~g
s ize, mnong 36.075 colJege students ques tioned
coast. to co:tst.. The num bcr:one i-e:ison:. Luckies
tos le betlcr.
.
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-COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES!
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LUCKIES TASTE .BETTER=-Clean~r, Fresher, Smoother!
.
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fa;,orite · S p ring Sport

-,

'- Who Will Swim the River This Y~ar?
Spring s port.s a r c in lh e pre parato ry campus each s pring. That sport is :,;w imwge this w ~e k around th e campus. \ Vhen ming the clrnnnel of the Muddy Missis•

.-.1orts a re in•a pre"para lory stnte copy to sip pi.
fi ll th e p nges of spor ts news is har!I to

l'ome by in t he a verage newsr oom.
T he Chronicle has n o prob lem s uch as
this. This is b eca use w h en l h inf(s get
rough copy-,Hse we hide beh ind trndilions
and becom e all nosta lg ic. We ta lk about
the traditional s port \ hat S\\' ee ps th e

Everybody \\'ants to get into the act.
The tradition sta rted n few years ago
when the mighty J ohn L . Everhart s plas h•
ed his way across to M un ~i ngcr park in
r ecord lime. The reason t hat he made it
in record time was lhat nobody had ever
fried he thing before.
Well. the ncxl y('ar John '\..
beat his own lime (al s wimm-

The O riginal

ing the cha nnel}. A Ch~onicle
columnist named Gri m Jim who
wrote a column ca lled " J Hate
It Herc" sagely rema rked that
· this proved that the student body
was t~king more interest in lhe
ot1tdoors. He said that not only
did they acclaim John L.; they
also spent much tinie at the
Sporls men S admiring the sport·
ing pitlures.
When John L. got lucky and
left Jack " John L. 11 " Nicholson
took O\'Cr. li e beat John L.'s
time (a t swimming lhc channel).
This wa s a new official r ecord .
Please note the word om cial.
The sport was catching on.
Las t year, Je rry '' The Barbe r"
Harrington also swam the channel Thl.s added to t.hc tradition•
t1l aspects. The reason he swa m
the Patern al Wa te rs is lost in
some vague wanderings of th e
mind. In fa ct, the reason why
anybody swam it are lost in
some vag ue wander ings of the
mind. But it is traditional.
ll seems that this sport, th at
mJgbt have becom e an all-college
function, had somehow become
associated with one organization.
"The Bar ber" decided to associate it with another. At the last
minute some unidentified dog Iollowed both the swimmers into
the water. Accord ing to the most
reliable sources the dog wasn' t
associated with anybody, but jusl

John L.

\

4

!cit like swimming.
John L. Everhart was the first channel s wimmer here.
He also thought of the idea and was m et with acclaim
fo r his strength and· stamina in the swim to Muns inger
park. His memory and tradition are still ca rried on.
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J ac k Nic holson w ns t he second swimmer t o bra ve· the
migh ty Mississippi. H e b eat Joh n L's time ( nt s wimming
th e river). The &po r tsm a n to b rave th e torrent th is yea r
is n ot yet kn own but tr a d iti on must n ot di e.

Tennis and Golf. Schedules
Announ~ed For This Season
by Emm,ert Dose
Th e athl e ti c depa rt ment )ast week an n ou n ced the
f o l1 o wing s c h e dul es : T he t e nni s squad will h ave fou r
du a l meets, two he r e a nd two a way. In addi tio n ther e

will b e th e Bi-Stale confe r ence t ourn ame nt t o be h elcl
ag~~is J ea~i!udy~;;.~n,
here May 11 and t h e Minn esota C ?ll egc confe r e n ce t o ur(sponsored, by the way, by Al ne y at Mankato, May 18. Th e Bi-Sla t e C?nfe re nce co n-

!~~:~:;

Sira't fraternity ) is giving tbe . s ists of S t. Clo ud , M a nk ato, \Vm o na , Ri ver F a ll ~ a nd
usual, traditional · 11,000 word Stout. The MSCC, of co urse , is mad e up of St. Cloud,
predictions of new time records . Mank a to Winorta B e midji, a nd M oorh ead. Th e bo ys.
~ut he ts-:i't saying who is _go- have not'been a bl~ to put. in mu c h practice yet due _to
mg t swim. Oh well, we Just the condit ion of the courts . Tw o a dditi o n a l meets wit h

!~ to

listen to the band any• St. John's are s oon t o be sch edul ed . .
. !i~tton hall the other group in
The golf sq uad ha~ not been pulling in m uch pra c-

the picture, '1s a close guarded
sanctuary. One Suttonile , who
skulked out to go to class two
weeks ago, hint~ _dar~y th~~
someone was trammg m lhell'
bathtub. ~ seems improbl!,
how~~er , smce the bathtub . ts
trad1ttonally used torwa~h~~
c:~~iti:!~~Y
,,
As 3 tong time sports fan
we wish the preliminaries (such
as· the Ice leaving the river) were
over and we are watching the
swimmers breast stroke into midstream where maybe the strong.
currents might carry them over
the dam. (That's the exciting
part). An}'way, whatever hapcns

tice eithe r due to va ca tion _:md w et g r o un_d s. Th e, boys
have, howeve r , b ee n workin g o u t o n th e ir ow n. f h e.>:
are waitin g for th e g round t o b eco m e dry c n_o u g h to p e r•
mit practice on th e co urse . M r. R o n a ld R iggs, fa cul t y
advisor ha s in additi o n to lett e rm e n Na:io n, And c 1·son
and Co~nen: s ome n e wcom e r s w h o loo k lik e goo d pros.
pects.
.
Th e g o lf sc h e dul e , a lth o u g h n ot com p le t e, is ~im il a r
t o the t e nnis sch e dule: Th e _g_o tfe r s will h_a ve t wo h o m e
a nd two away m eet s m a cl cl1 ll o n t o th e Bi-Sta t e co nre r e nce tourn ey.

~: ;~i':v~h!ec~e~0t: :e~u~~
only sloppy writing) this yea r we
arc going to be ' on hand to watch
the swimmer, or swimmers get
smea red with axel gre.1se.

May 26
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Baseball Teani
Takes Cuts

April 28
May 5
May 11
May] 5
Jtfay 18

A pril 28
May 5
May 7
Ma y 11
May 14
)\fay 26

1,

You fed so new and ft'CW;
· and good-all o\·~ - wheii. yo~ . .
. .
pause for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling v.•1th quick
refreshment .•. and it's Id pure aod wholesome
-oarur:ally fi-iendfy to }'OU( figu re. Let it do
things - i;ood things - for 1-ou.

.10nLm UNDH AUTHORITY o, TKl COCA-COLA cOMIANY n
The ·coca Cola Bottling Co. Inc. of St. Cloud, Minn.

•cole"' i. ~ reglrterecl ttode-morlt:. · •

C 19'6, Tlt! COCA·COlA COMIAHY

The first cu ts- will made by
Coach Paul Meadows thi s week
as he prepares the 1956 edition of
the basePaU Huskies for their
opening test one wee~ from t_o•
day at St. John's. The squad w1.ll
be cut Once more l.itcr in the
practice sessions. A !rcsJ)man
team will also be picked, b.ut it
may jnclude some sophomores.
·The second cut w ill be made so
Coach Meadows can get a longe r
look at some o! the prospects
because of lhc strong compctiLion among the 70 candidates.
Weather pc.rro illing, two !ntrasquad ga mes wiµ be played later
in the week, Possibly · on Thu rs-

Ap r il 2 1
Apri l·28
May 5
May 's
May 11
May 18

TENNIS SCH E DU°LE
Stout . . .. .. . ...... ..... ..... .. th ere
Win ona ..... , . . . . . . . .
. t hci·e
Bi-State confe r e n ce tourn a m e n t . ... h e r:e ·
Mankat o

. . . . . . . . . . . . . h ere

MSCC t ournam ent . . . .. .. . ... .. . Mankato
Michigan Tech .· . .
. h e re
GOLF SCH EDULE
Stout .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ..
. the1;e
Winona

. ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . th e r e

Mankato . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .. he r e

Bi-State c onfe r e nce t o urn a m e nt. ... here

Mankato
... ....... . .... .. th ere
Michiga n Tech . ... . .. . .... . .... he re

TRACK SCHEDULE
C:irl cton Rel a ys . . . ..• . ..... N orthfi e ld
Quadra ng ular Meet . . .. . . . . .. St. Clo ud
Trian g ular Me e t . . . . • .... . . . . . Win o na

Dual Me'et ... .. . ....... . .... Ma nk a to
Bi-Sta te Meet . . . . . . . . .
. Rh"Cr Falls
Minnesota Coll ege Conf. Meet. . Mankato

Meet Your Friends at

Dan Ma·rsh ·Drug Store-.
and Coffee Shop

dafh:nfc:~tu;f ~is first t.ri ste7or
work outside l3 st ·' Thu rsday, and
523 St. Germain
..being in th~ sun seemed to help
kinks dis appear.
L---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Cover Girl Photo
Appears in 'Picture'

lmp~v~tart Bu~!':u!.ins I

A photograph of Diane
Chri ~lenscn appeared in
t h e Minneapolis Su nuay
Tribune's Picture maga .,. in e
last Sunday, April 8, ut ,der
lhe heading "Pick ·our
Fa,·orite Ca mpu s C \lVC r
Girl." Miss Christensen is
r e presenting S l. C I o u d
State Teachers college in
the magazir:ie 's second a n•
nual-contes t lo pick-a queen
of all Upper Midwest colleges.

an~~~in~~i•~:ect;~~es.. ;~~m~~t~~
mand" will be shown on Friday,
April 13, at 7: 30 p.m. This pk•
turc features Guy ~f3dison, J oan
Weldon and Jam es \\'hitm orc in
th e lead in g roles.
The story involves the dlUiculty the Seventh Cavalry conlront.s
when they try to take a covered
wagon train through dangerous
·' tndian country near lhe Paradise
rt ivcr.
This western film by Warner
Brothers is iD Cincmascope and
fealur<'S stereophonic sound .

by Rol'er Schwitalla

Diu ne is one of the .v ivu.
tlous Hus kie cheerl eaders
and wus elected Sno-queen
of the 1956 Sno-dnys.

M emoria l

A genera l meeting to discuss
Student Teac hing
Initial plans for • Raymond JI.
Applic3tions lor student LeachPedersen memoria l will be held ing, (all quarter, 1956, may be
Thursday, April 19, at 4 : 10 p.m.
turned ln to oUice 205, Stewart.
in room 124 , Stewa.rt h3ll. Both hall, April 16 through April 27.
faculty and students interested in
THE CR ', STAL BALL
th is endeavor arc urged to 1ttend.
(ACP) - One of the world 's
Convo
fortune-teUing .:enter, would apTuesday, April 17, a Wildll!c pear to be Seoul, the capital .. f
.:Onservation lecture will be tea - South Korea . A survey that was
conducted ,. revealed
lured at the morning con·vocation. recently
The morning con vocations are some 60u soothsayer, in the city.
he)d al . ten a .m. in the Stewart The report says •ome of the bet•
te r•known have long queues of
ball auditorium.
people lined up outside thett
Graduate• Gown•
booths • !ling their turn. ~
AIJ students planning lo gra Let's Wope th is doesn't give the
duate June 1 are to repart lo the west any feeling o: 1uperiority,
bookstore beginning tomorrow; Remember, one of the most sue-April 11 , lb.rough Friday, April cessful American fortune -tellen
13, for caps and a:own measure• makes his headquarters in Was~
ments. This announcement was ington, D.C. HlJ clienteU include•
made by senior class presiden t congressmen, cabinet membcn
J erry Ca rbon.
and bu sinessmen.

An official b a I I o t was ,
published with the photo of
Dian e nn d the quee n candida tes from 82 other Upper
Midwest colleges. Be sure
· to send 'yours in soon.

/ ~

LambdaChi
Admits Five
F ive pledges were :admitted to
Lambda Chi Bela Thursday. The
·( five were chosen Crom thirteen
prospects.
The rive men arc Ge rald Hellen, Dick Fredsen, Art Guy, Tom
Januttca and Roland Anderson .
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Oh rea? They got ha ir o r,.

into th e

gi~enerT~~rs:::- ;~;~lk1a2t' t:cic~:; I
aptitude test will be administered~
to all pre-engincera, 1t.1rUng t
'
◄ : 10 p.m. In room 201. Late e
trance will not be permitted. The
test wiU not be ginn at any other
time this year, .
Results o( the examination art
expected to 1 le 1 d inrormatioD
which will be ol some value ln
t.he counseling process. Group in-terpretation or results will be prescnted on • date to be announced,
The le.sting program lJ provided
by the Psyc ho-Educational clinic
as a service r c a t u re to pre,
engineers.

The 125 dolJar Minerva schol arship may be appHed Cor now, it
was announced todar. Applica •
tions and inquerics: should ~
made through Dea n Mary Sharf.
Applications will no longer be ac-cepted artcr May 6.
The scholarshi p is enabled by
the annual Minerva style show.
It is Open to any frcsbm:in or
sophomore girl.

,.

RECORD OF ALL -COLLEG E
DAY ATTENDANCE

Attendance
1946
19"'7

Schools

119
250
302
522

20
22
40
No Coll ege Day ,

11MB
19"'9
1950
• 1951
1952
1953
1954

484
434

4l
60

432

1955

480

86
80

No College Day

1956

__,/'?

THE WORKING MASSES

B ATON ROUGE, La . -

(ACP)

Some information passed along
by Lou ~ iana state university's,
Daily R..?veille reveals that Starr
ford is .101 the ricl man's ichool •
it is j()metimes ima gined · to be.>
It was found in , recent poU that
half of the student body heldpart -time jobs, which paid all or
p.art or their expenses. Thirteen
percent .or the stud ... nts received
scholarships and loans and nine
percent received financial aid
from the government. Ii was es-Um ated that ·a n, ,b.. :- twelve percent ":ould need pJrt-time jobs
before t~cy gradua te.

SigmaGammaPhi
Sponsors Party
Sigma Gamma Phi society
sponsored an April Showers Get•
Acqua inted p3rty Th ursd3y . April
5. · Carol Conoryc:1, pri;},idc nl of
the or~aniza lion, welcomed the
35 pledges entertai ned is guests
of the socie ty at the p3rty, JoAnn Anderson won the door prize.
Mrs. 0 . J. J erde and Ruth Paula
Nelson are ad\·isors for the group.

'
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IGUS'S.
Riv_!_l'si~ ._s_to_·re._

... SUPERIOR

cially atlcctecl tor filter ,moking. For the

So quick on the drawl Yes, the Oavor .
comes clean-through Wl'a all u,hite
Mir11clc Tip. Pure white inside, pure.

811vor you w&11t, hci(s the 6lter7~ unecd.

white outside for clcau~r,better1mokins-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
. ..
MEALS
Fouhtain . Service
' •
,.,.,. ,,. . ,., , ,,,_,_,,_,.,,..... ~

P AGE EIGHT

TASTE

So good to yoar laale becauae of L&M',
euperiOr tObaccoe, Richer, tasticr~espc•
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